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PROS GALATAS
Salutation

1

Pau'lo" ajpovstolo", oujk ajp j ajnqrwvpwn

oujdeV di j ajnqrwvpou ajllaV diaV jIhsou'
Cristou' kaiV qeou' patroV" tou' ejgeivranto"
aujtoVn ejk nekrw'n,
2 kaiV oiJ suVn ejmoiV pavnte" ajdelfoiv, tai'"
ejkklhsivai" th'" Galativa",
3 cavri" uJmi'n kaiV eijrhvnh ajpoV qeou' patroV"
hJmw'n kaiV kurivou jIhsou' Cristou'
4 tou' dovnto" eJautoVn uJpeVr tw'n aJmartiw'n
hJmw'n, o{pw" ejxevlhtai hJma'" ejk tou' aijw'no"
tou' ejnestw'to" ponhrou' kataV toV qevlhma
tou' qeou' kaiV patroV" hJmw'n,
5 w|/ hJ dovxa eij" touV" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn,
ajmhvn.
There is No Other Gospel

6 Qaumavzw o{ti ou{tw" tacevw"
metativqesqe ajpoV tou' kalevsanto" uJma'" ejn
cavriti (Cristou') eij" e{teron eujaggevlion,

oujk ajp j ajnqrwvpwn oujdeV di j ajnqrwvpou- NAS: not sent from men nor

through the agency of man
ejgeivranto"- ejgeivrw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, who raised

divdwmi- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, who gave (Himself for our sins)
o{pw"- here as a conjunction to indicate purpose in order that/so that
ejxairevw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, mid: He might deliver, rescue, set free act: take

out, remove
ejnivsthmi- M,G,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (out of) the present (evil age by the will of

our Father God)
NAS: to whom be the glory forevermore. Amen.
Qaumavzw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I'm amazed, astonished
ou{tw/ou{tw"- DBAG 3 marker of a relatively high degree, so
tacevw"- adv. of tacuv" (that so) quickly
metativqhmi- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, deserting, lit. put in another place, transfer
kalevw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who called (you)
ejn- here causal or instrumental (BAG III) by (the grace of Christ to a

different gospel)

7 o} oujk e[stin a[llo, eij mhv tinev" eijsin oiJ
taravssonte" uJma'" kaiV qevlonte"
metastrevyai toV eujaggevlion tou' Cristou'.

8 ajllaV kaiV ejaVn hJmei'" h] a[ggelo" ejx
oujranou' eujaggelivzhtai (uJmi'n) par j o}
eujhggelisavmeqa uJmi'n, ajnavqema e[stw.
9 wJ" proeirhvkamen kaiV a[rti pavlin levgw, ei[
ti" uJma'" eujaggelivzetai par j o} parelavbete,
ajnavqema e[stw.
10 [Arti gaVr ajnqrwvpou" peivqw h] toVn
qeovn; h] zhtw' ajnqrwvpoi" ajrevskein; eij e[ti
ajnqrwvpoi" h[reskon, Cristou' dou'lo" oujk
a]n h[mhn.

eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (which not) it is ([really] another); 3-

P,Pres,Act,Ind
eij mhv- DBAG 6 I b but (there are some)
taravssw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, lit. shake together, stir up of water fig.
Disturbing, throwing into confusion (you)
qevlw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) wanting, desiring
metastrevfw- Aor,Act,Inf, to distort, pervert, change, alter (the gospel of
Christ)
kaiV ejaVn- (but) even if
eujaggelivzw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Sub, should preach; 1-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (that) we
preached
parav- lit: from DBAG 6: against, contrary to
ajnavqema, ato", tov- N,N,S, As a formula ajnavqema e[stw let him be accursed
proei'pon- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (as) we have said before
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and now again) I say
paralambavnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (what) you received
peivqw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (For now) am I appealin (to men or God?) NAS:

seeking the favor of NIV: win the approval of
zhtevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (or) seeking
ajrevskw- Pres,Act,Inf, (men) to please
e[ti- adv still
h[reskon- ajrevskw- 1-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (if I were still) seeking the favor,

trying to win the approval, striving to please (men)
How Paul Became an Apostle

11 Gnwrivzw gaVr uJmi'n, ajdelfoiv, toV
eujaggevlion toV eujaggelisqeVn uJp j ejmou' o{ti
oujk e[stin kataV a[nqrwpon:

h[mhn- eijmiv- 1-S,Imprf,Mid,Ind, (a bond servant of Christ) I would (not) be
gnwrivzw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, make known, reveal, NAS: I would have you

know, NIV: I want you to know
eujaggelivzw- N,A,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (the gospel) the one being preached (by
me)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) it is (by man) NIV: something that man
made up
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12 oujdeV gaVr ejgwV paraV ajnqrwvpou
parevlabon aujtov ou[te ejdidavcqhn ajllaV di j
ajpokaluvyew" jIhsou' Cristou'.
13 jHkouvsate gaVr thVn ejmhVn
ajnastrofhvn pote ejn tw'/ jIoudai>smw'/, o{ti
kaq j uJperbolhVn ejdivwkon thVn ejkklhsivan
tou' qeou' kaiV ejpovrqoun aujthvn,

14 kaiV proevkopton ejn tw'/ jIoudai>smw'/ uJpeVr
pollouV" sunhlikiwvta" ejn tw'/ gevnei mou,
perissotevrw" zhlwthV" uJpavrcwn tw'n
patrikw'n mou paradovsewn.

15 o{te deV eujdovkhsen (oJ qeoV") oJ ajforivsa" me
ejk koiliva" mhtrov" mou kaiV kalevsa" diaV
th'" cavrito" aujtou'

paralambavnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for not) did I receive (it from man)
didavskw- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (nor) was I taught
ajpokavluyi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (but through) a revelation (of/from Jesus Christ)
ajkouvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) you have heard
ajnastrofhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (of my former) way of life, conduct, behavior
potev- enclitic particle, former, previoius
jIoudai>smov", ou', oJ- M,D,S, in Judaism
uJperbolhVn- uJperbolhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (that) beyond all measure
diwvkw- 1-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, I was persecuting (the church of God)
porqevw- 1-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, was trying to destroy it
prokovptw- 1-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, (and) I was advancing, progressing
uJpevr- + acc = above here mng beyond
sunhlikiwvth", ou, oJ- M,A,P, (many) contemporaries, my same age Note:

same + age/height
gevnei- gevno", ou", tov- N,D,S, (among my) race mng countrymen
perissotevrw"- adv. far more, far greater
zhlwthv", ou', oJ- M,N,S, zealous
uJpavrcw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, being (zelous)
patrikov", hv, ovn- adj F,G,P, ancestor’s, forefather’s (traditions)
paravdosi", ew", hJ- F,G,P, handing down mng traditions
eujdokevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but when God) was pleased
ajforivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who set (me) apart, separate
koiliva, a", hJ- F,G,S, body-cavity, belly here (in my mother’s) womb
kalevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, called ([me] through His grace)
ajpokaluvptw- Aor,Act,Inf, (He was pleased) to reveal (His Son in me)
eujaggelivzw- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Sub, (so that) I might preach (among the

16 ajpokaluvyai toVn uiJoVn aujtou' ejn ejmoiv, i{na
eujaggelivzwmai aujtoVn ejn toi'" e[qnesin,
eujqevw" ouj prosaneqevmhn sarkiV kaiV ai{mati Gentiles)

prosanativqhmi- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, I (did not immediately) consult (with

flesh and blood = any man)

17 oujdeV ajnh'lqon eij" JIerosovluma proV"
touV" proV ejmou' ajpostovlou", ajllaV ajph'lqon
eij" jArabivan, kaiV pavlin uJpevstreya eij"
Damaskovn.
18 [Epeita metaV e[th triva ajnh'lqon eij"
JIerosovluma iJstorh'sai Khfa'n kaiV
ejpevmeina proV" aujtoVn hJmevra" dekapevnte,

19 e{teron deV tw'n ajpostovlwn oujk ei\don eij
mhV jIavkwbon toVn ajdelfoVn tou' kurivou.

ajnevrcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (neither) did I go up (to Jerusalem)
proV ejmou- (those [who were]) before me (apostles)
ajpnevrcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but) I went away (to Arabia)
uJpostrevfw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) I returned (again to Damascus)
e[peita- adv then (after)
e[th- e[to", ou", tov- (three) years
ajnevrcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I went up (to Jerusalem)
iJstorevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to become acquainted with (Cephas = Peter)
ejpimevnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) I stayed, remained (with him)
dekapevnte- adj F,A,P, fifteen (days)
e{tero", a, on- M,A,S, (but) other (of the apostles)
ei^don- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I (did not) see (except James the brother of the

Lord)

20 a} deV gravfw uJmi'n, ijdouV ejnwvpion tou' qeou'
o{ti ouj yeuvdomai.
21 e[peita h\lqon eij" taV klivmata th'"
Suriva" kaiV th'" Kilikiva":
22 h[mhn deV ajgnoouvmeno" tw'/ proswvpw/ tai'"
ejkklhsivai" th'" jIoudaiva" tai'" ejn Cristw'/.

gravfw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and that which) I am writing (to you)
yeuvdomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (behold before God that not) I am lying

23 movnon deV ajkouvonte" h\san o{ti JO diwvkwn
hJma'" pote nu'n eujaggelivzetai thVn pivstin
h{n pote ejpovrqei,

ajkouvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but only) hearing
eijmi- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were (hearing)
diwvkw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (that) the one who was persecuting (us once)
eujaggelivzw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (now) he is preaching the faith
porqevw- 3-S,Imperf,Act,Ind, (which once) he was destroying
doxavzw- 3-P,Imprf,Act,Ind, (and because of me) they were glorifying,

24 kaiV ejdovxazon ejn ejmoiV toVn qeovn.

e[rcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then) I went
klivma, ato", tov- N,A,P, to the region, district (of Syria and Cilicia)
eijmiv- 1-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) being
ajgnoevw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, unknown (in face (mng by sight or in

person] to the churches of Judea, the ones in Christ)

praising (God)
ejn- DBAG 8 they glorified God in my case
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Paul Accepted by the Other Apostles

2

[Epeita diaV dekatessavrwn ejtw'n

pavlin ajnevbhn eij" JIerosovluma metaV
Barnaba', sumparalabwVn kaiV Tivton:
2 ajnevbhn deV kataV ajpokavluyin: kaiV
ajneqevmhn aujtoi'" toV eujaggevlion o}
khruvssw ejn toi'" e[qnesin, kat j ijdivan deV
toi'" dokou'sin, mhv pw" eij" kenoVn trevcw
h] e[dramon.
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e[peita- adv then, thereafter
dekatessavrwn- dekatevssare"- adj N,G,P, fourteen
e[to", ou", tov- N,G,P, (fourteen) years (later)
ajnabaivnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I went up (again)
sumparalambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, taking along with (also)
ajnabaivnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I went up
ajpokavluyi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (because of) a revelation
ajnativqhmi- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, lit place up here fig submitted or set before

(them my gospel)
khruvssw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (which) I preach/am preaching (among the

Gentiles)
kat j ijdivan- DBAG 4 by oneself mng privately
dokevw- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 2 lit: to the ones recognized mng

recognized as important NAS: those who were of reputation NIV: leaders
mhv pw"- lest
kenov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,S, lit empty fig without effect, in vain
trevcw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (lest in vain) I might be running; 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind,

(or) I had run

3 ajll j oujdeV Tivto" oJ suVn ejmoiv, {Ellhn w[n, ajnagkavzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, was compelled, forced
peritevmnw- Aor,Pass,Inf, lit: to cut (off) around = to be circumcised
hjnagkavsqh peritmhqh'nai:
pareivsakto"- adj M,A,P, (but because of the) brought in secretly (false
4 diaV deV touV" pareisavktou"
brothers)
yeudadevlfou", oi{tine" pareish'lqon
kataskoph'sai thVn ejleuqerivan hJmw'n h}n pareisevrcmai- 3-P,Aor,Axt,Ind, (who) came in beside
kataskopevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to spy out
e[comen ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou', i{na hJma'"
ejleuqeriva, a", hJ- F.A.S. (our) freedome
katadoulwvsousin,
e[cw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (which) we have (in Christ Jesus)
katadoulovw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (in order us) to enslave
proV" w{ran- DBAG 3 b of time near, at or during here: (to whom not) for an
5 oi|" oujdeV proV" w{ran ei[xamen th'/
uJpotagh'/, i{na hJ ajlhvqeia tou' eujaggelivou hour
ei[kw1- P,Aor,Act,Ind, we yielded
diameivnh/ proV" uJma'".
uJpotaghv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, to subordination, subjection
diamevnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that the truth of the gospel) would remain

6 ajpoV deV tw'n dokouvntwn ei\naiv ti, )
oJpoi'oiv pote h\san oujdevn moi diafevrei:
provswpon (oJ) qeoV" ajnqrwvpou ouj
lambavnei ) ejmoiV gaVr oiJ dokou'nte" oujdeVn
prosanevqento,

7 ajllaV toujnantivon ijdovnte" o{ti
pepivsteumai toV eujaggevlion th'"
ajkrobustiva" kaqwV" Pevtro" th'"
peritomh'",
8 oJ gaVr ejnerghvsa" Pevtrw/ eij"
ajpostolhVn th'" peritomh'" ejnhvrghsen
kaiV ejmoiV eij" taV e[qnh,

(with you)
dokevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and from) the ones who seem, are thought
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, to be (something) NIV: seemed to be important
oJpoi'o", oiva, oi'on- pron. M,N,P, of what sort NAS: what they were
potev- Particle, once here DBAG 3 ever
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (Whatever) they were
diafevrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, lit: (does not) carry through (to me) NAS: makes
no difference to me
lambavnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, lit: (God) does not receive (the face of man) mng
shows no partiality
dokevw- M,N,P,Prs,Act,Ptc, (for to me) the ones seeming [to be something]
prosanativqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (nothing) they contributed NIV: added
nothing to my message Note: from beside = in addition to pros +
ajnativqhmi
ejnantivo", a, on- (but) opposite, contrary NAS: on the contrary
ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, seeing
pisteuvw- 1-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (that) I had been entrusted with
ajkrobustiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, lit: the foreskin = uncircumcised
peritomhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (just as Peter [with]) the circumcised
ejnergevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (for) the One who was at work (in Peter in to

apostle to the circumcised) NIV: who was at work in the ministry of Peter
as an apostle to the Jews
ejnergevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He was a work (also in me to the Gentiles)
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9 kaiV gnovnte" thVn cavrin thVn doqei'savn
moi, jIavkwbo" kaiV Khfa'" kaiV jIwavnnh",
oiJ dokou'nte" stu'loi ei\nai, dexiaV"
e[dwkan ejmoiV kaiV Barnaba'/ koinwniva",
i{na hJmei'" eij" taV e[qnh, aujtoiV deV eij" thVn
peritomhvn:

ginwvskw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) knowing
divdwmi- F,A,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (the grace) that had been given (to me)
dokevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (James and Cephas and John) who were

10 movnon tw'n ptwcw'n i{na
mnhmoneuvwmen, o} kaiV ejspouvdasa aujtoV
tou'to poih'sai.

ptwcov", hv, ovn- adj M,G,P, (only) the poor
mnhoneuvw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (that) we should remember
spoudavzw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 (which also) eager, zealous
poievw- Aor,Act,Inf, (this same thing) to do

considered as
stu'lo", ou, oJ- M,N,P, pillars
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Ptc, to be (pillars)
dexiov", av, ovn- adj F,A,P, lit: right [hands] (of fellowship)
divdwmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they gave to me and Barnabas
koinwniva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (hand) of fellowship
i{na hJmei'" eij" taV e[qnh- so that we [might go] to the gentiles (and they to the

circumcised)

Paul Rebukes Peter at Antioch

e[rcomai- 3-S,aor,Act,Ind, (but when) he came (Cephas to Antioch)
ajnqivsthmi- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I opposed (him to his face) lit: set myself against

11 {Ote deV h\lqen Khfa'" eij"
jAntiovceian, kataV provswpon aujtw'/
ajntevsthn, o{ti kategnwsmevno" h\n.

him

12 proV tou' gaVr ejlqei'n tina" ajpoV
jIakwvbou metaV tw'n ejqnw'n sunhvsqien:
o{te deV h\lqon, uJpevstellen kaiV ajfwvrizen
eJautovn, fobouvmeno" touV" ejk peritomh'".

e[rcomai- Aor,Ac,Inf, (for before) they came (certain men from James)
sunesqivw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (with the Gentiles) he was eating
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but when) they came
uJpostevllw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he [began] witdrawing
ajforivzw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) separating (himself)
fobevw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (fearing) the ones from the circumcision
sunupokrivnomai- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they joined (him) in hypocrisy (the

13 kaiV sunupekrivqhsan aujtw'/ (kaiV) oiJ
loipoiV jIoudai'oi, w{ste kaiV Barnaba'"
sunaphvcqh aujtw'n th'/ uJpokrivsei.

kataginwvskw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (because) having been condemned
eivmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he was NAS: because he stood condemned NIV:

because he was clearly in the wrong

rest of the Jews)
sunapavgw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (so that even Barnabas) was carried away
uJpovkrisi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, in (their) hypocrisy
ei^don- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but when) I saw
ojrqopodevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (that not) acting rightly, being straightforwrd

14 ajll j o{te ei\don o{ti oujk ojrqopodou'sin
proV" thVn ajlhvqeian tou' eujaggelivou,
(with the truth of the gospel)
ei\pon tw'/ Khfa'/ e[mprosqen pavntwn, Eij
ei^pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I said (to Cephas in front of everyone)
suV jIoudai'o" uJpavrcwn ejqnikw'" kaiV oujciV
uJpavrcw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (If you a Jew) being
jIoudai>kw'" zh'/", pw'" taV e[qnh
zavw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (of [mng like] the Gentiles and not of the Jews) are
ajnagkavzei" jIoudai?zein;
living

ajnagkavzw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (how [is it that] the Gentiles) you force, compel
ijoudai?zw- Pres,Act,Inf, to live according to Jewish customs

Jews, Like Gentiles, are Saved by Faith

fuvsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (we [are]) by nature (Jews) mng by birth

15 JHmei'" fuvsei jIoudai'oi kaiV oujk ejx
ejqnw'n aJmartwloiv:
oi^da- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, having known (that not the righteousness of man
16 eijdovte" (deV) o{ti ouj dikaiou'tai
[is] out of works of the law Handbook: For no one is put right with God
a[nqrwpo" ejx e[rgwn novmou ejaVn mhV diaV
by doing what the Law requires
pivstew" jIhsou' Cristou', kaiV hJmei'" eij"
ejaVn mhv- usually means except but here mng but only (through faith in Jesus
CristoVn jIhsou'n ejpisteuvsamen, i{na
Christ
dikaiwqw'men ejk pivstew" Cristou' kaiV
pisteuvw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and we) have believed in Christ Jesus
oujk ejx e[rgwn novmou, o{ti ejx e[rgwn novmou dikaiovw- 1-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (so that) we may be justified (by faith in Christ
ouj dikaiwqhvsetai pa'sa savrx.
and not by works of the Law); 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (for out of works of the
Law not) it is justified (any flesh)
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zhtevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but if) while seeking
17 eij deV zhtou'nte" dikaiwqh'nai ejn
Cristw'/ euJrevqhmen kaiV aujtoiV aJmartwloiv, dikaiovw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be justified (in Christ)
euJrivskw- 1-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, we have been found (also we ourselves [as]
a\ra CristoV" aJmartiva" diavkono"; mhV
sinners)
gevnoito.

a^ra- particle implying anxiety or impatience so then ([is] Christ a minister

of sin?

18 eij gaVr a} katevlusa tau'ta pavlin
oijkodomw', parabavthn ejmautoVn
sunistavnw.
19 ejgwV gaVr diaV novmou novmw/ ajpevqanon,
i{na qew'/ zhvsw. Cristw'/ sunestauvrwmai:
20 zw' deV oujkevti ejgwv, zh'/ deV ejn ejmoiV
Cristov": o} deV nu'n zw' ejn sarkiv, ejn
pivstei zw' th'/ tou' uiJou' tou' qeou' tou'
ajgaphvsantov" me kaiV paradovnto" eJautoVn
uJpeVr ejmou'.
21 oujk ajqetw' thVn cavrin tou' qeou': eij
gaVr diaV novmou dikaiosuvnh, a[ra CristoV"
dwreaVn ajpevqanen.

givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Optative, may it (never) be!
kataluvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for if that which) I destroyed, tore down
oijkodomevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (these things again) I building
sunivsthmi- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 (a transgressor myself) I demonstrate,

show NAS: I prove myself to be a transgressor
ajpoqnh/vskw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for I through the law) I died (to the Law)
zavw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) I might live (to God mng for God)
sustaurovw- 1-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (with Christ) I have been crucified
zavw- 1-S,Pres,Acxt,Ind, (and) I live (nolonger I); 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) He

lives (in me, Christ); 1-S,Pres,Act,ind, (and that which [life] now) I live
(in the flesh. In faith) I live (in th eson of God)
ajgapavw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one who loved (me)
paradivdwmi- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) handed over gave up (himself for me)
ajqetevw- 1-S,Pres,Acxt,Ind, (not) I nullify, invalidate (the grace of God)
dikaiosuvnh- F,N,S, (for if through the law [is]) righteousness
dwreavn- adv DBAG 3 without purpose, needlessly Note: pos connotation

freely neg connotaton without cause or purpose
ajpoqnh'/skw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he died

Law or Faith

3

\W ajnovhtoi Galavtai, tiv" uJma'"

ejbavskanen, oi|" kat j ojfqalmouV" jIhsou'"
CristoV" proegravfh ejstaurwmevno";
2 tou'to movnon qevlw maqei'n ajf j uJmw'n: ejx
e[rgwn novmou toV pneu'ma ejlavbete h] ejx
ajkoh'" pivstew";
3 ou{tw" ajnovhtoiv ejste, ejnarxavmenoi
pneuvmati nu'n sarkiV ejpitelei'sqe;

ajnovhto", on- adj M,N,P, (o) foolish, dull-witted (Galatians!)
baskaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who) has bewitched (you)
oi|" kat j ojfqalmouV"- lit: by the eyes mng before you eyes
progravfw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, was publicly portrayed, proclaimed
staurovw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, as cruicified
qevlw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (this only) I want
manqavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to learn (from you)
lambavnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, did you receive (the Spirit by works of the Law

or hearing with faith?) NIV: or by believing what you heard
ou{tw"- DBAG 3 marker of a relatively high degree: so (foolish)
eijmiv- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, are you (so foolish)
ejnarcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, having begun, after beginning (in the

Spirit)

4 tosau'ta ejpavqete eijkh'/; ei[ ge kaiV eijkh'/.

ejpitelevw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, are you now ending, finishing (in the flesh?)
tosou'to", auvth, ou'ton- adj N,A,P, so many things, so much
pavscw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, have you experienced, suffered (so much)
eijkh'/- adv without cause, to no avail, in vain; 2nd part: (if indeed even) for

nothing

5 oJ ou\n ejpicorhgw'n uJmi'n toV pneu'ma kaiV
ejnergw'n dunavmei" ejn uJmi'n, ejx e[rgwn novmou
h] ejx ajkoh'" pivstew";

ejpicorhgevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (so then) does the one who gives, grants

(to you the spirit)

6 kaqwV" jAbraaVm ejpivsteusen tw'/ qew'/, kaiV
ejlogivsqh aujtw'/ eij" dikaiosuvnhn.

ejnergevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) working = works (of power)
ejx e[rgwn novmou- [does He do it] by work of Law or hearing with faith
pisteuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as Abraham) believed (God)
logivzomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) it was recokoned, credited (to him as

7 Ginwvskete a[ra o{ti oiJ ejk pivstew",
ou|toi uiJoiv eijsin jAbraavm.

ginwvskw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, Knwo, understand
a[ra- particle so, then, consequently, you see DBAG: you may be sure, then

righteousness)

NAS: therefore, be sure that NIV: understand, then
eijmiv- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (that the ones of faith,) these are (the sons of

Abraham)
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prooravw- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) foreseeing (the scriptures)
8 proi>dou'sa deV hJ grafhV o{ti ejk pivstew"
dikaioi' taV e[qnh oJ qeoV", proeuhggelivsato dikaiovw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that from faith) God [would) justify (the
tw'/ jAbraaVm o{ti jEneuloghqhvsontai ejn soiV Gentiles)
proeuaggelivzomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, He preached beforehand (to Abraham)
pavnta taV e[qnh:
ejneulogevw- 3-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, (that) they will be blessed (in you all the

nations)

9 w{ste oiJ ejk pivstew" eujlogou'ntai suVn tw'/
pistw'/ jAbraavm.
10 o{soi gaVr ejx e[rgwn novmou eijsiVn, uJpoV
katavran eijsivn: gevgraptai gaVr o{ti
jEpikatavrato" pa'" o}" oujk ejmmevnei pa'sin
toi'" gegrammevnoi" ejn tw'/ biblivw/ tou'
novmou tou' poih'sai aujtav.
11 o{ti deV ejn novmw/ oujdeiV" dikaiou'tai paraV
tw'/ qew'/ dh'lon, o{ti JO divkaio" ejk pivstew"
zhvsetai:
12 oJ deV novmo" oujk e[stin ejk pivstew", ajll j
JO poihvsa" aujtaV zhvsetai ejn aujtoi'".

13 CristoV" hJma'" ejxhgovrasen ejk th'"
katavra" tou' novmou genovmeno" uJpeVr hJmw'n
katavra, o{ti gevgraptai, jEpikatavrato"
pa'" oJ kremavmeno" ejpiV xuvlou,

14 i{na eij" taV e[qnh hJ eujlogiva tou' jAbraaVm
gevnhtai ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou', i{na thVn
ejpaggelivan tou' pneuvmato" lavbwmen diaV
th'" pivstew".
The Law and the Promise

eujlogevw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (so that the ones of faith) are blessed (with the

faith/faithfulness of Abraham) NAS: are blessed with Abraham, the
believer NIV: blessed along iwth Abraham, the man of faith
eijmiv- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for as many as) who are (of the law)
katavra, a", hJ- F,A,S, (under) a curse (they are)
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (for) it is written (that)
ejpikatavrato", on- adj M,N,S, cursed are
ejmmevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Everyone who does not) remain, abide
gravfw- N,D,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (in everything that has been written in the
book of the law)
poievw- Aor,Act,Inf, to do (it) NAS: to perform them
o{ti dev- DBAG 2 now, so (that) NAS: so then NIV: clearly
dikaiovw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (with/by the law no one) is justified, declared
righteous
dh'lo", h, on- adj N,N,S, (before God) is clear, evident
zavw- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (because the righteous) will live (by faith)
dev- DBAG 3 & 4 marker of contrast: at the same time, on the other hand
NAS: however NIV: on the contrary
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the law) is (not of faith mng based on faith)
poievw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (the one who) does (them [mng the law])
zavw- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, he shall live (in/by them)
ejxagoravzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Christ) delivered, liberated (us from the
curse of the law) NAS & NIV: redeemed
givnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, becoming (on our behalf a curse)
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (for) it is written
ejpikatavrato", on- adj M,N,S, cursed is (everyone)
kremavnnumi- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, who hangs (upon a tree)
xuvlon, ou, tov- N,G,S, wood or an object made of wood, here the cross
NAS & NIV: tree
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (so that to the Gentiles the blessing of
Abraham) might come to be (in Christ Jesus)
lambavnw- 1-P,aor,Act,Sub, (so that the promise of the Spirit) we might
receive (through faith)
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Brothers according to man [mng in human ters])

I am speaking

15 jAdelfoiv, kataV a[nqrwpon levgw:
o{mw" ajnqrwvpou kekurwmevnhn diaqhvkhn
oujdeiV" ajqetei' h] ejpidiatavssetai.
16 tw'/ deV jAbraaVm ejrrevqhsan aiJ
ejpaggelivai kaiV tw'/ spevrmati aujtou'. ouj
levgei, KaiV toi'" spevrmasin, wJ" ejpiV pollw'n
ajll j wJ" ejf j eJnov", KaiV tw'/ spevrmativ sou, o{"
ejstin Cristov".
17 tou'to deV levgw: diaqhvkhn
prokekurwmevnhn uJpoV tou' qeou' oJ metaV
tetrakovsia kaiV triavkonta e[th gegonwV"
novmo" oujk ajkuroi', eij" toV katargh'sai thVn
ejpaggelivan.

o{mw"- adv even though NAS: even though it is only a man’s covenant
kurovw- F,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (a man's covenant) has been ratified, validated
diaqhvkh, h", hJ- F,A,S, covenant
ajqetevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (no one) nullifies, ignores
ejpidiatavssomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (or) modifies [it]
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (now to Abraham) it was said (the promises and

to his seed)
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (not) it says
spevrma, ato", tov- N,D,P, (also/even) to the seeds (as to many but to one)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and to your seed, who) is (Christ)
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (now this) I am saying
prokurovw- F,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (a covenant) previously ratified (by God)
tetrakovsioi, ai, a- adj N,P,A, four hundred (and thirty years)
givnomai- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, having come to pass
ajkurovw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the law) does not make void, invalidate [it]
katargevw- Aor,Act,Inf, (so as) to invalidate, nullify (the promise)
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18 eij gaVr ejk novmou hJ klhronomiva, oujkevti
ejx ejpaggeliva": tw'/ deV jAbraaVm di j
ejpaggeliva" kecavristai oJ qeov".

19 Tiv ou\n oJ novmo"; tw'n parabavsewn cavrin
prosetevqh, a[cri" ou| e[lqh/ toV spevrma w|/
ejphvggeltai, diatageiV" di j ajggevlwn ejn
ceiriV mesivtou.

20 oJ deV mesivth" eJnoV" oujk e[stin, oJ deV qeoV"
ei|" ejstin.

Slaves and Sons

21 JO ou\n novmo" kataV tw'n ejpaggeliw'n
(tou' qeou'); mhV gevnoito. eij gaVr ejdovqh novmo"
oJ dunavmeno" zw/opoih'sai. o[ntw" ejk novmou
a]n h\n hJ dikaiosuvnh:

22 ajllaV sunevkleisen hJ grafhV taV pavnta
uJpoV aJmartivan, i{na hJ ejpaggeliva ejk pivstew"
jIhsou' Cristou' doqh'/ toi'" pisteuvousin.

23 ProV tou' deV ejlqei'n thVn pivstin uJpoV
novmon ejfrourouvmeqa sugkleiovmenoi eij"
thVn mevllousan pivstin ajpokalufqh'nai,

24 w{ste oJ novmo" paidagwgoV" hJmw'n gevgonen
eij" Cristovn, i{na ejk pivstew" dikaiwqw'men:
25 ejlqouvsh" deV th'" pivstew" oujkevti uJpoV
paidagwgovn ejsmen.
26 Pavnte" gaVr uiJoiV qeou' ejste diaV th'"
pivstew" ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou':
27 o{soi gaVr eij" CristoVn ejbaptivsqhte,
CristoVn ejneduvsasqe.
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klhronomiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, (for if from the Law) [is] the inheritance (no

longer [is it] from the promise) NAS: if the inheritance is based on
law, it is no longer based on a promise
carivzomai- 3-S,Perf,Mid,Ind, (but to Abraham, through a promise, God)
granted it graciously NAS: but God granted it to abraham by means
of a proimise
cavrin- used as a prep here mng to bring them about and into the open
NAS Note: for the sake of defining
prostivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Why then the Law? On behalf of
transgression) it was added
a[cri- improp prep + gen until (which [time])
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, it comes (the seed)
ejpaggevllomai- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (to whom) it was promised
diatavssw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, ordered (through angels)
mesivth", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (by the hand) of a mediator [mng Moses] NIV: The
law was put into effect thorugh angels by a mediator.
ei%", miva, e{n- M,G,S, (now the mediator is not) of one NAS: is not for one
party only NIV: a mediator, however, does not represent just one
party
oJ deV qeoV" ei|" ejstin- but God is One Handbook: mng = “but God acted as
one person without a go—between,”
ejpaggeliva, a", hJ- F,G,P, ([is] then the law against [mng contrary or
opposed]) to the promises (of God?)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Opt, may it never be!
=divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for if) it had been given (a law)
duvnamai- M,N,S,Pers,Pass,Ptc, that was able
zwopoievw- Aor,Act,Inf, to impart life
o[ntw"- adv truly, certainly
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (truely from the law then/indeed) it was
(righteousness NAS: then righteousness would indeed have been based
on law
sugkleivw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but scripture) has locked up, imprisoned
(everything under sin) NIV: Sripture declares that the whole world is
a prsoner of sin
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (so that the promise from faith in Jesus Christ)
might be given
pisteuvw- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, to the ones who believe
prov + gen = before
e[rcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, (but before faith) came
frourevw- 1-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, we were under custody (of the law) NIV: held
prisoners of the law
sugkleivw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being confined, imprioned, locked up
mevllw- f,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (until) the coming
ajpokaluvptw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (so that faith) should be revealed eij" + inf = in
order that
apidagwgov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (so then, the law became our) tutor, teacher,
trainer (to Christ mng to lead us to Christ) Note: from pedagogue
dikaiovw- 1-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (so that) we might be justified, made righteous
(by faith)
e[rcomai- F,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (now faith) having come NAS: But now that
faith has come
eijmiv- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, we are (no longer under a tutor)
eijmiv- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) you are (all sons of God through faith in
Christ Jesus)
baptivzw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for as many in Christ) you have been baptized

NAS: for all of you who were bapatized into Christ
ejnduvw- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, you have clothed yourselves, put on (Christ)
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28 oujk e[ni jIoudai'o" oujdeV {Ellhn, oujk e[ni
dou'lo" oujdeV ejleuvqero", oujk e[ni a[rsen kaiV
qh'lu: pavnte" gaVr uJmei'" ei|" ejste ejn
Cristw'/ jIhsou'.
29 eij deV uJmei'" Cristou', a[ra tou' jAbraaVm
spevrma ejstev, kat j ejpaggelivan klhronovmoi.

e[ni (for e[nestin)- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) there is (not Jew nor Greek)
a[rshn, en- adj N,N,S, male
qh'lu", eia, u- adj N,N,S, female
eijmiv- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for all of you) you are (one in Christ Jesus)

Levgw dev, ejf j o{son crovnon oJ
klhronovmo" nhvpiov" ejstin, oujdeVn
diafevrei douvlou kuvrio" pavntwn w[n,

levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Now) I say NIV: what I am saying
ejpiv- DBAG 18 c marker of temporal association: for as much time = for

4

2 ajllaV uJpoV ejpitrovpou" ejstiVn kaiV
oijkonovmou" a[cri th'" proqesmiva" tou'
patrov".
3 ou{tw" kaiV hJmei'", o{te h\men nhvpioi, uJpoV
taV stoicei'a tou' kovsmou h[meqa
dedoulwmevnoi:
4 o{te deV h\lqen toV plhvrwma tou' crovnou,
ejxapevsteilen oJ qeoV" toVn uiJoVn aujtou',
genovmenon ejk gunaikov", genovmenon uJpoV
novmon,
5 i{na touV" uJpoV novmon ejxagoravsh/, i{na thVn
uiJoqesivan ajpolavbwmen.
6 {Oti dev ejste uiJoiv, ejxapevsteilen oJ qeoV"
toV pneu'ma tou' uiJou' aujtou' eij" taV" kardiva"
hJmw'n, kra'zon, Abba oJ pathvr.
7 w{ste oujkevti ei\ dou'lo" ajllaV uiJov": eij deV
uiJov", kaiV klhronovmo" diaV qeou'.
Paul’s Concern for the Galatians

8 jAllaV tovte meVn oujk eijdovte" qeoVn
ejdouleuvsate toi'" fuvsei mhV ou\sin qeoi'":
9 nu'n deV gnovnte" qeovn, ma'llon deV
gnwsqevnte" uJpoV qeou', pw'" ejpistrevfete
pavlin ejpiV taV ajsqenh' kaiV ptwcaV stoicei'a,
oi|" pavlin a[nwqen douleuvein qevlete;

10 hJmevra" parathrei'sqe kaiV mh'na" kaiV
kairouV" kaiV ejniautouv".

eijmiv- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and if you [are] Christ’s, Abraham’s seed) you are
klhronovmo", ou, oJ- M,N,P, heirs (according to the promise)

as long as
klhronovmo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, heir
nhvpio", iva, ion- M,N,S, (for as long as the heir is) a child
diafevrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 he is (no) different (from the

servant/slave)
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while being (the lord of everything) mng even
though he is the lord/owner of everything Note: adv ptc
ejpivtropo", ou, oJ- M,A,P, guardian
oijkonovmo", ou, oJ- M,A,P, estate manager
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind (but) he is (under guardians and managers)
proqesmiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (until) the time set (by the father)
eijmiv- 1-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (So also we when) we were (children)
stoicei'on, ou, tov- N,A,P, (by) the elements (of the world)
eijmiv- 1-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, we were
doulovw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,,Ptc, enslaved
e[rcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but when) it came
plhvrwma, ato", tov- N,N,S, the fullness (of time)
ejxapostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (God) sent forth (His Son)
givnomai- M,N,A,Aor,Mid,Ptc, being born (of a woman), being born (under
the Law)
ejxagoravzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (so that) He would redeem, liberate (the ones
under the law)
uiJoqesiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (so that) adoption
ajpolambavnw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, we might receive
eijmiv- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (now/and because) you are (sons)
ejxapostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (God) has sent forth (the Spirit of His Son
into our hearts)
kravzw- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, crying out (Abba, Father)
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (so that no longer) you are (a slave)
klhronovmo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (and if a son, also) an heir (through God)
ei^don- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (but at that time then) not knowing (God)
douleuvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, you were slaves
fuvsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (to the things) in nature
eijmiv- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (not) being (God) NAS: to those which by

nature are no gods
ginwvskw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but now) having known (God) NAS: but

now that you have come to know God; M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (or
rather) having been known (by God)
ejpistrevfw- 2-P,Pres,act,Ind, (how [is it that]) you are turning back (again)
ajsqenhv", ev"- adj N,A,P, to the weak
ptwcov", hv, ovn- N,A,P, (and) beggarly, worthless (elemental things)
a[nwqen- adv DBAG 4 again, anew strengthened by pavlin
douleuvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to be enslaved
qevlw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (again once more) do you want (to be enslaved)
parathrevw- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (days) you are obsrving (also months and
seasons and years)
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11 fobou'mai uJma'" mhv pw" eijkh'/ kekopivaka
eij" uJma'".
12 Givnesqe wJ" ejgwv, o{ti kajgwV wJ" uJmei'",
ajdelfoiv, devomai uJmw'n. oujdevn me hjdikhvsate:
13 oi[date deV o{ti di j ajsqevneian th'" sarkoV"
eujhggelisavmhn uJmi'n toV provteron,
14 kaiV toVn peirasmoVn uJmw'n ejn th'/ sarkiv
mou oujk ejxouqenhvsate oujdeV ejxeptuvsate,
ajllaV wJ" a[ggelon qeou' ejdevxasqev me, wJ"
CristoVn jIhsou'n.
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fobevw- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, I fear (for you)
mhv pw"- lest somehow
eijkh'/- adv to no avail, to no purpose
kopiavw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I toiled, worked hard (for you)
givnomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, become (as I because I also [became] as you

brohers)
devomai- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, I beg, plead (with you)
ajdikevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (You) have done (me) no wrong
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (but) you know (that through weakness of flesh)

NAS: but you know that it was because of illness
eujaggelivzw- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, I preached the gospel (to you the first time)
perasmov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (and) the trial (to you in my flesh NAS: and that

which was a trial to you in my bodily condition
ejxouqenevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, You (did not) dispise, disdain
ejkptuvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (nor) loath lit: spit out
devcomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (but as an angel of God) you recieved (me, as

Christ Jesus)

15 pou' ou\n oJ makarismoV" uJmw'n; marturw'
gaVr uJmi'n o{ti eij dunatoVn touV" ojfqalmouV"
uJmw'n ejxoruvxante" ejdwvkatev moi.
16 w{ste ejcqroV" uJmw'n gevgona ajlhqeuvwn
uJmi'n;
17 zhlou'sin uJma'" ouj kalw'", ajllaV
ejkklei'sai uJma'" qevlousin, i{na aujtouV"
zhlou'te:

makarismov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (where then [is] your) blessing?
marturevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) I testify (to you that if able)
ejxorussw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (your eyes) after tearing out
divdwmi- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, you would have given (to me)
ejcqrov", av, ovn- adj M,N,S, (so then, your) enemy
givnomai- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, have I become (your enemy?)
ajlhqeuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, being truthful, telling the truth (to you)
zhlovw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, they are zealous (for you) NAS: they eagerly seek

you
kalw'"- adv not commendably NIV: but for no good
ejkkleivw- Aor,Act,Inf, (but) to shut out (you) NIV: what they want is to

alienate you from us
qevlw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, they want
zhlovw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) you be zealous (for them) NAS: will seek

them

18 kaloVn deV zhlou'sqai ejn kalw'/ pavntote
kaiV mhV movnon ejn tw'/ parei'naiv me proV" uJma'".
19 tevkna mou, ou}" pavlin wjdivnw mevcri" ou|
morfwqh'/ CristoV" ejn uJmi'n:
20 h[qelon deV parei'nai proV" uJma'" a[rti kaiV
ajllavxai thVn fwnhvn mou, o{ti ajporou'mai ejn
uJmi'n.

The Allegory of Hagar and Sara

21 Levgetev moi, oiJ uJpoV novmon qevlonte"
ei\nai, toVn novmon oujk ajkouvete;
22 gevgraptai gaVr o{ti jAbraaVm duvo uiJouV"
e[scen, e{na ejk th'" paidivskh" kaiV e{na ejk
th'" ejleuqevra".
23 ajll j oJ meVn ejk th'" paidivskh" kataV
savrka gegevnnhtai, oJ deV ejk th'" ejleuqevra"
di j ejpaggeliva".

kalov", hj, ovn- adj N,N,S, (but) it is good (to be zealous)
zhlovw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to be zealous (always in/for good [things])
pavreimi- Pres,Act,Inf, (and not only when I) am present (with you)
wjdivnw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (my children with whom again) I am in labor
mevcri- prep + gen until (which [time])
morfovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (Christ) is formed (in you)
qevlw- 1-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (now) I want, wish
pavreimi- Pres,Act,Inf, to be present (with you)
a[rti- adv now
ajllavssw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to change
fwnhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (my) voice NAS & NIV: tone
ajporevw- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (for) I am perplexed (about you)
legw- 2-P,Pes,Act,Imprtv, tell (me)
qevlw- M,N,P,Pes,Act,Ptc, [you] who want (under the law)
eijmiv- Pes,Act,Inf, to be
ajkouvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, don't you listen (to the law?) NIV: are you not

aware of waht the law says?
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (for) it is written (that)
e[cw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Abraham) had (two sons)
paidivskh- F,G,S, (one from) the slave woman NAS: bondwoman
ejleuvqero", evra, on- adj F,G,S, (and one from) the free [woman]
gennavw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (but the one from the slave woman) was born

according to the flesh NIV: in the ordinary way
ejpaggeliva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (and the one from the free through) the promise
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24 a{tinav ejstin ajllhgorouvmena: au|tai gavr
eijsin duvo diaqh'kai, miva meVn ajpoV o[rou"
Sina' eij" douleivan gennw'sa, h{ti" ejstiVn
JAgavr.

25 toV deV JAgaVr Sina' o[ro" ejstiVn ejn th'/
jArabiva/: sustoicei' deV th'/ nu'n jIerousalhvm,
douleuvei gaVr metaV tw'n tevknwn aujth'".
26 hJ deV a[nw jIerousalhVm ejleuqevra ejstivn,
h{ti" ejstiVn mhvthr hJmw'n:
27 gevgraptai gavr,
Eujfravnqhti, stei'ra hJ ouj tivktousa,
rJh'xon kaiV bovhson, hJ oujk wjdivnousa:
o{ti pollaV taV tevkna th'" ejrhvmou
ma'llon h] th'" ejcouvsh" toVn a[ndra.

28 uJmei'" dev, ajdelfoiv, kataV jIsaaVk
ejpaggeliva" tevkna ejstev.
29 ajll j w{sper tovte oJ kataV savrka
gennhqeiV" ejdivwken toVn kataV pneu'ma,
ou{tw" kaiV nu'n.
30 ajllaV tiv levgei hJ grafhv; [Ekbale thVn
paidivskhn kaiV toVn uiJoVn aujth'": ouj gaVr mhV
klhronomhvsei oJ uiJoV" th'" paidivskh" metaV
tou' uiJou' th'" ejleuqevra".
31 diov, ajdelfoiv, oujk ejsmeVn paidivskh"
tevkna ajllaV th'" ejleuqevra".

5

th'/ ejleuqeriva/ hJma'" CristoV"

hjleuqevrwsen: sthvkete ou\n kaiV mhV pavlin
zugw'/ douleiva" ejnevcesqe.

Christian Freedom

2 [Ide ejgwV Pau'lo" levgw uJmi'n o{ti ejaVn
peritevmnhsqe, CristoV" uJma'" oujdeVn
wjfelhvsei.

o{sti", h{ti", o{ ti- pron N,N,P, who
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (who) are
ajllhgorevw- N,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, allegrically speaking
eijmiv- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (these women) are
diaqhvkh, h", hJ- F,N,P, (two) covenants
o[ro", ou", tov- N,G,S, (one from) mount (Sinai)
douleiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, slavery
gennavw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (to slavery) being born
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (who) is (Hagar)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Now Hagar) is (Mount Sinai in Egypt)
sustoicevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and corresponds to now Jerusalem) Lit:

stand in the same line
douleuvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) she is a slave (with her children)
a[nw- adv above
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but the above Jerusalem) is (Free); 3-

S,Pres,Act,Ind, (which) is (our mother)
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (for) as it is written
eujfraivw- 2-S,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, Rejoice, Be glad
stei'ra, a", hJ- F,N,S, barren woman
tivktw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who does not give birth
rJhvgnumi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, burst our, brake fourth
boavw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) shout, cry out
wjdivnw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the one not) having birth pains, in labor
e[rhmo", on- F,G,S, (for many [are] the children of) the desolate, deserted one
ma'llon- adv more (than)
e[cw- F,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the one who) has (a man mng husband)
eijmiv- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but you, brothers, like Isaac) are (children of the

promise)
gennavw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (but even as at that time,) the one born

(according to the flesh)
divwkw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he persecuted (the one [born] according to the
Spirit. In this manner also now)
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but what) does it say (scripture)
ejkbavllw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, cast out
paidivskh, h", hJ- F,A,S, the female slave (and her son) NAS: bondwoman
klhronomevw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (for no, the son of the slave woman) will
(not) inherit
ejleuvqero", evra, on- F,G,S, (with the son) of the free [woman]
diov- conj therefore, for this reason NAS: so
eijmiv- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (Therefore, brothers) we are (not a child)
paidivskh, h", hJ- F,G,S, of the slave woman (but of the free [woman])
ejleuqeriva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (for) freedom WBC: “dative of goal, destiny, or

purpose” and emphatic like Rom. 8:24 NAS: it was for freedom
NIV: it is for freedom
ejleuqerovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, ([that] Christ) saved (us)
sthvkw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, stand firm (then)
zugov", ou', oJ- M,D,S, yoke
douleiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, slavery
ejnevcw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, (and not again) be loaded down with,
burdened (with the yoke of slavery)
i[de- imprtv of ei^don Behold NIV: mark my words
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (I Paul) say (to you)
peritemnw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Sub, (that if) you are circumcised
wjfelevw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (Christ) is of no benefit or value (to you)
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martuvromai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and) I testify (again) NIV: declare
peritevmnw- M,D,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (to every man) being circumcised
ojfeilevth", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (that) obligated
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he is
poievw- Aor,Act,Inf, (the whole law) to do
katargevw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, been estranged (from Christ) NAS: been

severed NIV: been alienated
dikaiovw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, ([you] who in the law) would be justified NIV:

you who are trying to be justified by law

5 hJmei'" gaVr pneuvmati ejk pivstew" ejlpivda
dikaiosuvnh" ajpekdecovmeqa.
6 ejn gaVr Cristw'/ jIhsou' ou[te peritomhv ti
ijscuvei ou[te ajkrobustiva ajllaV pivsti" di j
ajgavph" ejnergoumevnh.
7 jEtrevcete kalw'": tiv" uJma'" ejnevkoyen
(th'/) ajlhqeiva/ mhV peivqesqai;
8 hJ peismonhV oujk ejk tou' kalou'nto" uJma'".
9 mikraV zuvmh o{lon toV fuvrama zumoi'.
10 ejgwV pevpoiqa eij" uJma'" ejn kurivw/ o{ti
oujdeVn a[llo fronhvsete: oJ deV taravsswn
uJma'" bastavsei toV krivma, o{sti" ejaVn h\/.

11 ejgwV dev, ajdelfoiv, eij peritomhVn e[ti
khruvssw, tiv e[ti diwvkomai; a[ra kathvrghtai
toV skavndalon tou' staurou'.
12 o[felon kaiV ajpokovyontai oiJ
ajnastatou'nte" uJma'".
13 JUmei'" gaVr ejp j ejleuqeriva/ ejklhvqhte,
ajdelfoiv: movnon mhV thVn ejleuqerivan eij"
ajformhVn th'/ sarkiv, ajllaV diaV th'" ajgavph"
douleuvete ajllhvloi".
14 oJ gaVr pa'" novmo" ejn eJniV lovgw/
peplhvrwtai, ejn tw'/ jAgaphvsei" toVn
plhsivon sou wJ" seautovn.

15 eij deV ajllhvlou" davknete kaiV katesqivete,
blevpete mhV uJp j ajllhvlwn ajnalwqh'te.

ejkpivptw- 2-P,Aor,act,Ind, you have fallen (from grace)
ajpekdevcomai- 1-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (for we by the Spirit from faith) are

waiting eagerly (for the hope of righteousness)
ijscuvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for in Christ Jesus neither circumcision [has]

any) meaning (nor uncircumcision) DBAG 4: have meaning, be valid,
be in force
ejnergevw- F,N,s,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (but faith) working (through love) NIV:
expressing itself
trevcw- 2-P,Imp,Act,Ind, you were running (well) DBAG: fig you were
making such fine progress
ejgkovptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who) hindered (you)
peivqw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (the truth no) to obey
peismonhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, This persuasion [that draws you away from the
truth]
kalevw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, ([is] not from) the one who calls (you)
zuvmh, h", hJ- F,NS, (a little) yeast
fuvrama, ato", tov- N,A,S, (the whole) batch of dough
zumovw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it leavens
peivqw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (I) I have confidence (toward you in the Lord)
fronevw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (that nothing other) you will think NIV: that
you will take no other view
taravssw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but) the one who is disturbing, throwing
into confusion (you)
bastavzw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, he will bear (the judgement)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (whoever if) it may be
khruvssw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but I, brothers, if circumcision still) I am
preaching
diwvkw- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (why still) I am being persecuted?
katargevw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (so then/as a result) it has been abolished
skavndalon, ou, tov- N,N,S, the stumbliming block (of the cross)
o[felon- particle I wish that Zodhiates: Oh that, Would that
ajpokovptw- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (also) they would cut off [themselves]
ajnastatovw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, the ones troubling, disturbing (you)
kalevw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for you) for/to freedom you were called
(brothers) NIV: called to be free
movno", h, on- here as an adv only
ajformhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (only not freedom for) an opportunity (for the flesh)
NAS: only do not turn your freedom into an opportunity for the flesh
douleuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but through love) serve (one another)
plhrovw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, BAG 3 (for all the law in one word) is fulfilled,
completed
ejn tw'/- here used as a marker for a quotation referring back to the
masculine lovgw/ translate, namely NAS & NIV omit
ajgapavw- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, you shall love (your neighbor as yourself)
plhsivon- adv close by here as a substantive: neighbor
davknw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but if one another) you are biting
katesqivw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) devouring, consuming
ajnalivskw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (See that not one another) you are consumed,
destroyed
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The Fruit of the Spirit
and the Works of the Flesh

16 Levgw dev, pneuvmati peripatei'te kaiV
ejpiqumivan sarkoV" ouj mhV televshte.

levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) I say
peripatevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, walk (by the Spirit)
ejpiqumiva, a", hJ- F.A.S. desires, longing, cravings
televw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and the desires of the flesh) complete, carry out,

perform

17 hJ gaVr saVrx ejpiqumei' kataV tou'
pneuvmato", toV deV pneu'ma kataV th'" sarkov",
tau'ta gaVr ajllhvloi" ajntivkeitai, i{na mhV a}
ejaVn qevlhte tau'ta poih'te.

ejpiqumevw- 3-S,Pres,act,Ind, (for the flesh) desires (against/in opposition to

18 eij deV pneuvmati a[gesqe, oujk ejsteV uJpoV
novmon.
19 faneraV dev ejstin taV e[rga th'" sarkov",
a{tinav ejstin porneiva, ajkaqarsiva,
ajsevlgeia,

a[gw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (and if by the Spirit) you are led
eijmiv- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you are (not under the law)

the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh)
ajntivkeimai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (for these things) are in opposition, opposed

(to one another)
qevlw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that not whatever) you want
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (these things) you may do NAS: so that you may

not do the things that you wish

fanerov"- adj N,N,P, plainy seen, evident, obvious, clear
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Now the works of the flesh) are plainly seen
porneiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, sexual immorality
ajkaqarsiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, impurity
ajsevlgeia, a", hJ- F,N,S, licentiousness, debauchery, self-abandonment
eijdwlolatria, a", hJ- F,N,S, idolatry Lit: image-worship
farmakeiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, sorcery, magic Note: use of medicine, drugs or

20 eijdwlolatriva, farmakeiva, e[cqrai, e[ri",
zh'lo", qumoiv, ejriqeivai, dicostasivai,
spells
aiJrevsei",

21 fqovnoi, mevqai, kw'moi kaiV taV o{moia
touvtoi", a} prolevgw uJmi'n, kaqwV" proei'pon
o{ti oiJ taV toiau'ta pravssonte" basileivan
qeou' ouj klhronomhvsousin.

e[cqra, a", hJ- F,N,P, enmities, hatred
e[ri", ido", hJ- F,N,S, strife, discord
zhvlo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, jealousy
qumov", ou', oJ- M,N,P, outbursts of anger, rage
ejriqeiva, a", hJ- F,N,P, strife, selfishness, selfish ambition
dicostasiva, a", hJ- F,N,P, dissensions
ai{resi", evsew", hJ- F,N,P, sects, factions
fqovno", ou, oJ- M,N,P, envy
mevqh, h", hJ- F,N,P, drunkenness
kw'mo", ou, oJ- M,N,P, carousing, revelry (and such as these things) NIV:

orgies
prolevgw- 1-S,Prs,Act,Ind, which I forewarned (you)
proei[pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as) I have said before (that)
pravssw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, the ones practicing/doing such as these

things

22 JO deV karpoV" tou' pneuvmatov" ejstin
ajgavph carav eijrhvnh, makroqumiva
crhstovth" ajgaqwsuvnh, pivsti"

klhronomevw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, will (not) inherit (the kingdom of God)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but the fruit of the Spirit) is (love)
karav, a'", hJ- F,N,S, joy, (peace)
makroqumiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, patience, steadfastness, endurance, long-suffering
krhstovth", hto", hJ- F,N,S, goodness, kindness, generosity, uprightness

NAS & NIV: kindness
ajgaqwsuvnh, h", hJ- F,N,S, goodness, (faith)
ejgkravteia, eiva", hJ- F,N,S, (gentleness,) self-control,
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (against such as these) there is (no law)

23 prau?th" ejgkravteia: kataV tw'n toiouvtwn
oujk e[stin novmo".
staurovw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (now the ones of Christ Jesus) have crucified
24 oiJ deV tou' Cristou' ( jIhsou') thVn savrka
ejstauvrwsan suVn toi'" paqhvmasin kaiV tai'" (the flesh)
pavqhma, ato", tov- N,N,P, (with [it’s]) passions (and desires)
ejpiqumivai".
zavw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (if) we are living (by the Spirit)
25 eij zw'men pneuvmati, pneuvmati kaiV
stoicevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (the Spirit also) following
stoicw'men.
givnomai- 1-P,Pres,Mid,Sub, let us (not) become
26 mhV ginwvmeqa kenovdoxoi, ajllhvlou"
kenovdoxo", on- adj M,N,P, conceited, boastful
prokalouvmenoi, ajllhvloi" fqonou'nte".

prokalevw- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (one another) challenging, provoking lit:

calling forword
fqonevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (one another) envying
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prolambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (Brothers, if even a man) is detected in,

overtaken by (some/a certain sin) NAS & NIV: caught in

6

jAdelfoiv, ejaVn kaiV prolhmfqh'/

a[nqrwpo" e[n tini paraptwvmati, uJmei'" oiJ
pneumatikoiV katartivzete toVn toiou'ton ejn
pneuvmati prau?thto", skopw'n seautovn mhV
kaiV suV peirasqh'/".

paravptwma, ato" tov- N,D,S, false step, transgression, sin
pneumatikov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,P, (you, the ones who are) spiritual.
katartivzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, restore, put in order, make complete
toiou'to", auvth, ou'ton- Pron, M,A,S, one such as this
prau?th", hto", hJ- F,G,S, (in a spirit of) gentleness, humility, courtesy,

considerateness, meekness
skopevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, looking (out) for, watching, keeping your

eyes on (yourself)

2 jAllhvlwn taV bavrh bastavzete kaiV ou{tw"
ajnaplhrwvsete toVn novmon tou' Cristou'.

peiravzw- 2-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, ([that] not also you) might be tempted, tested
bavro", ou", tov- N,A,P, (one another’s) weight, burden, only fig.
bastavzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, take up, carry, bear
ajnaplhrovw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and thus) you will make complete, fulfill (the

law of Christ)

3 eij gaVr dokei' ti" ei\naiv ti mhdeVn w[n,
frenapata'/ eJautovn.

4 toV deV e[rgon eJautou' dokimazevtw e{kasto",
kaiV tovte eij" eJautoVn movnon toV kauvchma e{xei
kaiV oujk eij" toVn e{teron:

5 e{kasto" gaVr toV i[dion fortivon bastavsei.
6 Koinwneivtw deV oJ kathcouvmeno" toVn
lovgon tw'/ kathcou'nti ejn pa'sin ajgaqoi'".
7 MhV plana'sqe, qeoV" ouj mukthrivzetai. o}
gaVr ejaVn speivrh/ a[nqrwpo", tou'to kaiV
qerivsei:
8 o{ti oJ speivrwn eij" thVn savrka eJautou' ejk
th'" sarkoV" qerivsei fqoravn, oJ deV speivrwn
eij" toV pneu'ma ejk tou' pneuvmato" qerivsei
zwhVn aijwvnion.
9 toV deV kaloVn poiou'nte" mhV ejgkakw'men,
kairw'/ gaVr ijdivw/ qerivsomen mhV ejkluovmenoi.
10 a[ra ou\n wJ" kairoVn e[comen, ejrgazwvmeqa
toV ajgaqoVn proV" pavnta", mavlista deV proV"
touV" oijkeivou" th'" pivstew".
Final Warning and Benediction

11 [Idete phlivkoi" uJmi'n gravmmasin
e[graya th'/ ejmh'/ ceiriv.

dokevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for if someone) thinks, believs, considers

(himself)
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf; M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, to be (something);
M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (something nothing) being NAS: For if anyone
thinks he is something when he is nothing
frenapatavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he decieves, misleads (himself)
dokimavzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (but his own works) let him examine, put
to the test (each one)
tovte- adv then, at that time
kauvchma, ato", tov- N,A,S, (in himself only) a boast (he will have)
e[cw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, he will have (and not in another) NIV: Then he can
take pride in himself, without comparing himself to somebody else
fortivon, ou, tov- N,A,S, (for each one his own) burden, load [Of the cargo
of a ship]
bastavzw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, he should bear, take up, carry
koinwnevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (now) let him share
kathcevw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 1 the one being taught (the word)
kathcevw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, DBAG 2 with the one teaching = the
teacher (all good things)
planavw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, (do not) be decieved
mukthrivzw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (God is not) mocked
speivrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (for whatever) he sows (a man); 3S,Fut,Act,Ind, (this also) he will reap
speivrw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for) the one who sows (to his own flesh); 3S,Fut,Act,Ind, (from the flesh) he will sow (destruction)
fqorav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, corruption, destruction
speivrw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but) the one who sows (to the Spirit); 3S,Fut,Act,Ind, (from the Spirit) he will sow (life eternal)
poievw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (now) the ones doing (good)
ejgkakevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Sub, let them (not) be discouraged
qerivzw- 1-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (for in season to himself) he will reap [a harvest]
ejkluvomai- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the ones (not) becoming weary, giving up
e[cw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (so then as the season/time) we have
ejrgavzomai- 1-P,Pres,Mid,Sub, let us do (good to all)
mavlista- adv (but) most of all, especially
oijkei'o", a, on- M,A,P, (to) the household (of the faith)
phlivko", h, on- adj N,D,P, (See) how large
gravmma, ato", tov- N,D,P, letters (of the alphabet)
gravfw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (see [with what] large letters) I am writing (to

you in my own hand)
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12 o{soi qevlousin eujproswph'sai ejn sarkiv,
ou|toi ajnagkavzousin uJma'" peritevmnesqai,
movnon i{na tw'/ staurw'/ tou' Cristou' mhV
diwvkwntai.

qevlw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (as many as) they are wanting
euproswpevw- Aor,Act,Inf, make a good showing (in the fless) NIV: make a

13 oujdeV gaVr oiJ peritemnovmenoi aujtoiV
novmon fulavssousin ajllaV qevlousin uJma'"
peritevmnesqai, i{na ejn th'/ uJmetevra/ sarkiV
kauchvswntai.
14 ejmoiV deV mhV gevnoito kauca'sqai eij mhV ejn
tw'/ staurw'/ tou' kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou'
Cristou', di j ou| ejmoiV kovsmo" ejstauvrwtai
kajgwV kovsmw/.

peritevmnw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (for not) the ones who are circumcised
fulavssw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (they themselves) they keep (the law)
uJmevtero", a, on- adj F,S,D, (so that in) your (flesh)
kaucavomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, they might boast

15 ou[te gaVr peritomhv tiv ejstin ou[te
ajkrobustiva, ajllaV kainhV ktivsi".

eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for neither) is (circumcision anything nor

good impression
ajnagkavzw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (they) are compelling, urging (you)
peritevmnw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to be circumcised
diwvkw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Sub, (only so that for/because of the cross of Christ)

they (will not) be persecuted

16 kaiV o{soi tw'/ kanovni touvtw/
stoichvsousin, eijrhvnh ejp j aujtouV" kaiV
e[leo", kaiV ejpiV toVn jIsrahVl tou' qeou'.
17 Tou' loipou' kovpou" moi mhdeiV"
parecevtw: ejgwV gaVr taV stivgmata tou' jIhsou'
ejn tw'/ swvmativ mou bastavzw.
18 JH cavri" tou' kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou'
Cristou' metaV tou' pneuvmato" uJmw'n,
ajdelfoiv: ajmhvn.

givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Opt, (but to me) may it never be
kaucavomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to boast (except in the cross of our Lord Jesus

Christ)
staurovw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (through whom to me the world) has been

crucified (and I to the world)
uncircumcision)
kainov", hv, ovn- adj F,N,S, new
ktivsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (but a new) creation
kanwvn, ovno", oJ- M,D,S, (and as many as) in (this) rule
stoicevw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, they will follow (peace upon them and mercy
and upon the Israel of God)
loipov", hv, ovn- adv DBAG 3 of time from now on
kovpo", ou, oJ- M,A,P, distress, trouble, difficulty
parevcw- 3-S,Pres,mAct,Imprtv, (no one) let him cause (trouble for me)
stivgma, ato", tov- N,A,P, (for I) the marks (of Jesus in my body)
bastavzw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, carry, bear

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with your spirit, brothers. Amen

